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GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

CHEAP
HARDWARE and Cl'TLERÏ.

! Saint John, New Brunswick,
26th September, 1848.

NOTICE.
floctrn, &c. rfMIE Subscriber Imvmg this dav ossignod unto . 

1 Ins Sun, ROBERT NISBEl.nll his Stock i 
of Furniture, Materials and Tools, &c. &c., the' 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisbkt 
& Son, will in future be carried oil by the b»ul 
Robf.ru NtsBET.on hid own account, up m tliel 
name premises.

All the outstanding dnhts due to nml owing by 
the late firm of Thomas Nisbf.t fo Son, will be 
collected and settled by th" Subscrmen

Slim John, N. I). lu Seul. 1848.

HALSEY’ST. R. GORDON,New Tail anil WhilevI WANT A WIFE.
I want a wife 
To cheer my life—

1 care not if she’s minus beauty,
Su I but find 
That she is kind.

And knows and practises lier duty.

I want a wife 
Averse to strife—

A gentle, unaffected creature ;
One that can pass 
A looking-glues

Sans stopping to survey each feature.

I want n wife 
With vigour rife,

Whose nerves are never in a flutter;
Who will not ror.m,
But stop nt home,

And brew ana bake, and miikc the butter.

I want a wife,
Upon my life :

For lack of one I am yetting thinner 
A punctual one,
Who’ll scorn and shun 

To keep me waiting fur my dinner.

I want a wife 
Who through her life 

Was never known to have a flirt ;
Who’ll bring to me 
A recipe

To keep the buttons on a shirt.

If such a one 
Dwells ’nenth ihe sun,

And don’t mind leaving fiiends behind her. 
She better write 
Tu Mr. White,

Informing him where he may find her.

FOREST WINE!Corner of Mnrket Squnre nml Doek-SIrcet
Has received, and offers at low prices for Cash— 

r\rf\ 'll AGS SI'IKKS, rose fo o!a-p head NAILS, ZOV) 13 Boai. Clout. Ilorsr, and Ox NAILS,
Just received by the Subscriber per the above iu Smiths' Bolin" s 0 Am ils, l basket VU'L-L

ships, viz : 200 pairs Horse Traces, 50 Ox and Logging CHAINS,

P'r,-,OT,"n^VCrULOTnS,ir"Cül0r8’ , .1. Broad Cloths, do. «. y casks Turned and Enamelled Tea Kellies. Sauce
Black CassitneiiM and Doeskins, pans, Ste« pans. Mortars, Preserving Kellies. Coffee
A large oAtl splendid assortment of Trouserings, | Rill.I.S. Iinlinn IKONS. <il.UK POTS. Are. See. 
WiW.,BI.ANKBT8,|,.ll.ld,to.
Point Makinnit ‘lo do. 5 r?fl,csjilpa„„e.t Coal Hods, Scoops, Scullies, Dust

Pans, and Cimier sifters, 
baies IKON U IKE. (i bales Wire RIDDLES,

I cask Lamp SHADES.
ü cases Mill. Pit, and Circular SAWS, (lioole, Staiu- 

1 forth & Ci ray, and oiln r makers,) 
til CiltIDDLES. assorted sizes. h> u> 20 inelies,

I cask Lead PIPE. 2 casks SHOT,f> rolls 
1 case Sheet COPPER.

GOODS 9 Patronized bi/ the Nobility and Medical Faculty of 
England, and esteemed the most extraor

dinary Medicine of the age.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like

bot- 
nltli.

per ships “ Quern, and Themis,” from Liverpool.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Hollouav’s Ointment.the boasted Sarsaparilla?, require many large 
ties to produce the slightest change in he 
The Forest Wine is altogether a different article 
Il contai us nu syrups to give it consist-mey, but 

iis excellent flavor and powerful medi-

DLSPEKATF. CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jin 1., a 

Spilsby, Lincolnshire,

CURE OF A
Copy of a Letter f

Farmer, Eust Kent, near 
8lh *dpril, I84G.acquires

final qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is ciimpost,1. The Forest IVine combines the 
viriims of the

CAltD. TO PROFESSOR HULLOWaY.
Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon inyet-lf, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right not, which 
extended along my uncle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unal le to move without the 

of Crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur- 

At last l tried your Ointment and Pill*,

duHorse Blankets.
Winie FLANNELS, do 
lied and Blue do.
KerseVs fur Drawers.
Regatta SHIRTINGS,
Bed TICKS, 
patent CANVAS.
Cotton Sheets and Sheetings,
Grey Factory Cottons,
White dp do.
Ladies’ Aprons, SHAWLS,
Hosiery, Shirts,

I Plain and shaded Wool Cravats, 
i Printed Bandana Silk Handkerchiefs,

South Bay Boom Company. ili’cll BruM-i,
WYUBLIO NOTICE is hereby given, that no BiiHsIi Corahs 
M TIMBER LOGS; or other Lumber will be Osnaburglis, Jeans. Apron Checks, 
permitted t<> be removed from within the limits of Scotch Ginghams, .j-.ceonots, Braces, 
the South li.,1 B.ioitCiillFASr.imlil iipplicalmn llkck «ml Brown Holland*
Oc made in, ami penniamon obtained from die So Mnrmos. Silicius, Ci'sbail Shalloons,
nerimendem, nnr until pimefiicmry nrranffemenl Coat Facings.
bn made will, him for ihe payment ofllic Boomege While end Color’d Counterpanes and Marseilles 
due lliereon. And a!] parlies desirous ol reniov- Quille,
ingTimber, Logs, or other l.mnher nt night,shall CLOIII t AP. , , r./.T’-o.'.x-n
eive nonce in wriline lo Ihe Siiperinlendenl of An immense variety of Printed CU 1 1 t)NS.
(heir wrsli lo do so on'tlic dav previous ; and tlial And It large assortment of oilier staple GOODS, 
all persons arc forbidden to pen the BOOMS, or much too numerous to be pirliculorised
intermeddle therewith, without leave of the Ru- Also received, two ca.es -- Dells Patent RED 
permtendent. WARMERS.

rgVlE Subscriber would respectfully intimate lo 
A. the public lliat lie has commenced business os i Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 

Dock, and Sarsaparilla!
Willi oilier valuable Plants whose properties ùrc 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of ihe most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less than a single 
hoi tie restores the lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness,io strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on ihe 
constitution, and improves the state of the health. 
The Forest Wine is recommended in the strong
est terms, for all complaints of the 
GjP3 Stomach. Liver, Kidney*, Nervous Disorders, 

Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Loss 0/ 
.‘Ippchie, Jaundice, Female Complaints, 

Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 
from BAD BLOOD and im

pure habit of the system.

STOVE HEALER,
in the Brick Building on the North aide of King’s 
Square, adjoining the British American Hotel, 
«here he offer.a, at Wholesale and Retail, pver\ 
description of STOVES, FRANKLINS, HOL
LOW WARE, &•('..

Sheet LEA D

Sheet ZINC. 5 rases AUGERS.
POTS, OVENS, Boilers, Fry 

Oven Covers, Arc..
50 Heavy STOVES—20 to ÎK) inch.

I bale < "bulk Lines, I cask best ULD CHALK, 
t'2 casks Gunuox» «1er, 3 cases (inns 

ft cases Sanderson. Brothers fo 
STEEL, IOcwi. Blister Sled.

23 dozen SPATES r.i.d SHOVELS.
3 cii'ks well assorted Table Knives and Forks, and Pen 

! and Pocket Knives, superior quality and very cheap, hav
ing Been manufactured expressly lor the subscriber. 

Fifty-four casks and cases containing—
Locks. Hinges, Liilches, Screw»; Fire Irons, and Iron 

Japanned, Bli ss, and Plated Candlesticks, and Snuffers 
and Travs; Curtain Bands, Pins, and Rinas; Cornice 
Ends ; Tva Travs ; Knilc and Bread Baskets ; Urns ; Tea 
and Coffee Pots; Hot Water Jugs; GAS FITTINGS; 
Wool Cards; Wheel Heads; Currv ('nml*-; Ox and 
Hor<e Cards ; Flints ; Percussion Caps; Shot Bells ; Pow
der Flasks; Sparrow bills, Shoe Thread, and Hammers; 
Gimhlcis, Planes and Plane lions; Cam’s Cms Is and 
Gouges. Drawing Knives. foe. ; Harness Mounting; < of- 
fm Furniture..and Cord; Shoe. Paint, White wash Black 
Lead. Scrub, and Hearth BRUSHES; Plate Baskets 
Slop Kettles. Water Cans, end Fool Tubs; Cut and 
XVrou«*hi Brads and Turks ; Files and Rasps: Brass and 
Iron Uaslors ; Table Catches and Screws ; \\ mdow hnr- 
mmro ; Rules.Compasses. Ac ; SLEIGH BELLS; Fox 
am Rat Traps; Steelyards. Slops,

Saint John, November 30. 1817.

Pans, Fire Dogs,

when, strange tn say, in lees than two weeks Hie 
lling and inflammation subsided to such a de

gree that I was enabled to pursue tny daily avo- 
iae and amazement of 
with tny case, seeing 

that I was cured so quickly., I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds hid farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Pariait.

JOSEPH GILDON.

J. S. WESTLOTORN.
N. B. Orders received nt the above estab.isli-1 

lor all kinds of SHIP m et MILL Castings. , 
St. John, 1st August, 1818.

and Pistols,
Co’s, best CAST

cation, to the utter surpi 
those who were acquainteddo.do

is;
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
2i)th, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcere on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some tune since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
tinuing some of the most eminent professional men, 
but resumed home to his family "ith the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—O11 his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo- 
way’ti Pilla and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and watt perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal

SAVED FROM DEATH!
Testimony of .1/,-. Nathan Mathews, = highly 

respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I believe your Forest V\ 

and Pills have been the means of saving my 
When 1 commenced taking them, I laid at the 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma. 
My phvsieiuns had given me over as past euro, and 
my family hud lost all hope of mv ^recovery. 
While in this dreadful situatron, your Forest Wine 
and Pills were oroctired for 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of 
Pills, I experienced great relief; my body anti 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became 
Ply reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now 
io revive, and aller continuing the use of your 
medicines for about a month, the Piles and Astli- 

were completely cured. The Drops), with 
which my life wa* placed in such great (hi 
i\as also nearly gene. _ 
of your medicines until the present time, and I now 
enjoy as 1 * 1 j&jAjjtt *"” l,<“

life.

By order of I lie Board,
THOMAS M’MACKIN,

Superintendent.

GEORGE BEATTIE.At the sitting: of the French National Assembly, 
20th lilt* SI. Mainline, the negro" representative ol 
Martinique, took his seat, and was the observed of 
all observers. He wag perfectly calm and collect 
ed; and when he had sat two or three minutes he 
coolly drew out an eyeglass, and made a leisurely 
examination of the Chamber.

Taking a Shower Bath.-Doctor: “Well, how 
did your wife manage lier shower bath, deacon ?” 
Deacon: “Shelias had real good luck. Madam 
Moody told tier hoxv she managed. Site said she 
had a large oiled silk cap, with a cape to it, like a
fireman’s, that came all over her shoulders and------ ”
Doctor: “She’s a fool for her pains—Hint’s not 
the way.” Deacon : So my wife thought.” Doc
tor: “ Your wife did nothing of the sort. I ln-pe.” 
Deacon: •* Oh no, doctor, she used un uinhnlly.’ 
Doctor: “What! used an umbrella! what the 
mischief 
Deacon:
wern’t wet a mile. She eot under the umbriliy for 
half an hour, till all the water trickled off, and said 
’twas cool and delightful, and just like a Ic tle 
shower in summer. Then she took off her things, 
and rubbed herself for half an hour arter.”—|’Ame-

Scalcs, Ac. AcWholesale Warehouse, Johnston’s Wharf, \
Sept. 26, 1848. X

N. B. A further supply of staple Goods to arrive 
per ••Columbus.” [M. News.J

and before I hadIndian Town. Aug. 24, 1848.

Extra superfine FLOUR.«E.VEVA.
Now landing ex schooner Débonnaire, Loekhhrt, 

master, from Nuxv-York :
RI.S. Extra Superfine FLOUR ; 
will be sold low on npphe

JOHN V.THÜKUAR.

Now landing ex “ Peruvian” from Liverpool :
New and CheapllDS. Best Pale GENEVA.—For sale 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

15 Huy 100 BBOOKS AND STATIONERY. anon inNov. 11.
20' h Sept. 1848 Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ot 

Ioug standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 10th 

of February, 1817, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

'Vo Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

dtate of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
of yônr l’ilia and Ointment, 1 think it right for 

the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two yearn I xvns afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covert d my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for month»
1 was not able to get bleep fur more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to ull the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
xvithout getting tin- least relief ; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpum. Stationer 
Maiket-place* to try your Pilla and Ointment, 

to which 1 did, and l am" happy to say, that 1 may 
I» consider iiiyeelf os thoroughly cured, i can ttmv 
ir sleep n 1 the night through, and the pain in tny 

back and limbe hay.: entirely 
(Signed]

Had Digestion, xvith extreme Weakness and 
• Debility-an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. V, Brown street. Gros 

vrnor square, hod been hi a very had state of health 
fur a long trio.', buffering much from a dintended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Cheat, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yard»; during the long period of hie 
declining he hud the advice of four of the moat 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of th#* 
greatest celebrity in London, fiom xvhotte aid he 
derived no benefit what-ver. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which h- declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is no't as strong and vigorous us ever he was 

^{r6 m his life. This being so cxtrawidmary a cutte, 
lec: may lead many persona almost to doubt this state- 

lit, it may therefore be necessary to eny that 
‘‘,l Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and ivell known.
')[• CjT* In all Diseases ot* the ok in, Bad Leg*, Old 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bail Bieastf, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all tin* above 
eases, ought to be used with the Ointment nnil 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to he a cer
tain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, nml all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical clii

Burns, Scalds, Cinlhluir-.s, ('happed Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London; ai.d by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; \Yr. T. Raird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Uuaco ; Janie 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodioc ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shediae ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; Joint Curry, Canning : and James G. 
White, Bellcislc.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. '.hi., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of pnhente 
are affixed to each pot.______________________

No. 1, South Wlmrf. UST RECEIVED—A well selected Stock ol 
PAPERS, in FooLeap, blue nml V» How. Fim 

and Superflue Pots, large and small Posts, dun- 
NOTE, with Envei.Opf.s to match ; Cap mid 
Post, Ruled ; Blotting. Tissue, Cartridge, Music. 

Drawing, Wall, Wrapping, and oilier

nger,
I have continued the useJ CUT H All/*.

By the • Queen f from, Liverpool— 
^ riNONS, Assorted sizes ;
O 1 —also—

Received ex “ Columbus,” from Liverpool
Ton “ Naylor's” best CAST STEEL, for 

Cf AXES,
One ton Sleigh Shoe and Blister STEEL,
One ton Sparrowhills ; 100 bags Cut Nails, aes’d.
Fifty bags SPIKES —4 to 9 inch,
Two casks BLOCK BUSHES, 1 cask BORAX,
One do. barn-dour Hinges, ixvn do. Cart Boxes,
Five hundred feet 9x7, 10x8, 12x9, and 12x10 

WINDOW GLASS,
Six casks containing Locks, Hinges. Sleigh Bells,
Files, Knives or.d Forks, Heel Plates, Whip 
Thongs, Brushes, Sad Irons, Fire Irons, foe. &c. 
—which, with the stock on hand, comprising a 
perfect assortment of IRONMONGERY, and 
CUTLERY, is offered, at exceeding loxv rates for 
CASH. |

«S' Seventeen hales Sdtnon, Shad ord Her-1 
TWINE, Cod and Pollock LINES, Shoe ------

peifect health as ever I did in my life, 
uitliough 1 am more than sixty years of age.

I ascribe mv recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate complaints, and I can cheerfully recommend 

Y'ours respectfully,
N. MATHEWS.

PAVERS.
BIBLES, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and 

Miscellaneous BOOKS.
Steel Pens, Quills, Inks and Ink Powders. Slates 

and Pencils, Lend Pencils, Sealing Wax and Wa
fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape. &c.

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cash Bookt- 
Poss, Memorandum, and other Blank Books.

COPY LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain.
Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange.
(Tr3 Book Binding cartfully attended to.

A. FRASER.

1 bale B#d Cords. 
JOHN KINN EAR. 

Prince Wat. Stree

bog Senna Leaves.
For sale by 

Sept. 2(i.
good did the shower bath do her ?” 
“She said she felt better. Her chillies them to tlie public. 

Newark, Dec. 1!), 1847..Vo. 1, South Market Whorl*.
Receiving ex Queen from Liverpool —

I rglON Iron Ware (aw’d), 2 do. Block Bushes 
J. J[ 2casea Thompson's Scotch Screxv Any era. 

1 do. Mill Saws (Hoole. Slant forth V GiaysJ 
1 cask London Glue, 5 dozen Iron and Cuppei 

Coal Scoops.
BOO fathoms short-link CHAIN, 11 It» to } inch.

1 cafk Horse Tract» and Ux Chains, 40 Plough
Moulds ;

Which are offered at loxv rales for cash, by

Great cure of Liver complaint of 
Ten Yëars standing!

AVte- York. 
laving talu 

Is to remove a disease ol I 
suffered severely lor upwards 
adlieied-clu'el) to the dirertii 
im dieiiies. I have reroxered n 
all xxIm knew me thought 
akiiig the Wine and 1'nV

W. TISDALE &. SON. I die l-est m, «liv.il treatment, but eominued 
, . ,, , . . I an alaiming degree. Some of my friend

(£7= Further supply expected ex Columbus and j u, my ra.ei a,„i lllt,,i lo rsuadv i 
Sf])t. 20. j use of onx" advertised remedies; 

_____________________________________________  I ixli.it there tire Imndied- who are

Superfine Carpeting.

Du. IIai.seY—Dear Sir: 
Wine nml Pit 
\% Im’li 1 have 
anil, liav 
company
xx itlislaiK
Prcxl

ricen paper.
Fashiomarle Call and Colloquy.—“ How do 

you do. .iny dear? “Putty well, thank you.” 
(They Utsr.) “ How have you been this age ?”
*■ Putty well ; how have you been ?” “ V**ry wel . 
thank you.” “Pleasant to-day.” “Yes, very 
bright ; but wc hud a shower yesterday.” 
all your people xvell ?” “Quite well, thank you : 
hoxv are yours ?” 11 Very well, Pin obliged to you.”
“ Have you seen Mary B-----  lately?” “ No, but
I’ve seen Susan G----- “ Yr«m don’t say s«>1 L
she well?” “Ve«y xvp!1, 1 believe/ (Rising.)
*• Do call again sunn.” “Thank you ; 1 should b 
pleased to com**, hut you don’t cull on me once in 
anage.” “Oh, you should nut say that ; 1 am 
sum | am very good.” ••Good day,” ’'Must von 
go ?’’ •* Yes. indeed : 1 have seven calls tu inuke.” 
— [Gateshead Oliseiver.

Cheating a Wid-w.—A hnndsnme young 
Yank nedlsr m id** love to a buxom widow in 
Pennsylvani i. 
with an «Hinton to two :m|>**dun nts to the union. 
«• Nam** them,” said the widow. “The want of 
means to set up a retail store.” Th -y parted, and 
Hie Widow eeut the pedlar a cheque fur ample 

When they met again the pedlar had hired 
and stocked his store, and the smiling fair one beg
ged to know the other impediment. “ I have another 
wife /”

The United States.—An English printer, 
writing home from New York on Ins arrival, says :
__*• This is the greatest city in the world for the
printing business: indeed for nearly all trades. I 
have not met as shabbily a dressed person as myself 
eince 1 landed! This will appear strange to you, 
but it is a decided fact.”

Among the addressee presented upon the accession 
of James I. was one from the ancient town ot 
Shrewsbury, wishing his Majesty may live as long 
as the sun, tnoon, arid stars endured. “ Faith, man’, 
said the King, to the person who presented it, “ if I 
do, my sun must reign by candle light.”

mg
Dock Street, Saint John, } 

13:h June, 1848. ( 2 casks assort ed Hardware,

Threail. foe. ehoitly expected.
Oct. 31. XV. TISDALE It. SON.

Selling off for Cash only.
REDUCED ERICHS ! ! ! left me.

at vary RICHARD IIA YELL.i»gVh“ Subscriber otters fur sale til * heFRANKLIN STOVES.
rilHE Subscriber I is just received fmm one of 
Jbv the principal F lundries in {Scotland, ami 

offers fur sale at his Simp in Nelson Street, a large 
number of

; «oui vxt«•lient mt*ilii'iil 
| .mil im lTirieiii'y of Min
I iiii|iriiici|il«'(i ii'u ii,in flaming ndxerlisetiie»is. 

tlu //«• Hoa<|irt a from /.impool :— ,.|t\ it i<, «liai Un* deception in»«-d by others
Ai.KS c.intuiiiilH? SllO \ar.lt. ropwfiiii' ......
s,:u‘Ui U.XKI*K.|XU. rx« «"

JV/liiN iv I vij* r,/x lx, uniieed making Um* ot ll«em. 1 xxhs iu a xxi 
Prince Wm. Street mm. but began I«» experiehce «heir good i flei 

iliree days ; and, in six weeks fiom the tin 
ihe me-lirinea. to die great surprise of all_ 
was entirely eureil, and bail inrrea>e«l tin 
xx eight. Iiaxing taken mm b«»x 
of the Wine. Would «o G, 
would avail himself of the

victoria book store,
his whole Stuck ot BOOKS and Sl’A 1 lUNi^RY.

bx

the
r/'tn iri-ing—

A LARGE colloritV'ii of STANDARD uid 
A. MIKCRI.LANÜOUH XVORKP

Sttperfii:'* t. "I and W«-v* Writing Papers. | »y 
Pocket Bunks, Card (]hwh. Altinii|R« Drnwino j 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Waters. Wax, Offic. 
Tape, Parchin til, Inks and Ink Powders, Sh*U*p, 
Copy Boukje, Memoiamlimt Books, Blank Bonks. 
Picture Frames. Drawing Paper. Am~i> Milieu il-, 
Fulton ami Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY ; The Tutor'd A-sistant. •»>* Lawn- 
With Key; UNIVERSAL .SPELLING BOOK, 
new edition. I84G ; British Primers, Mothers’ Cate
chism, Gray’s Arithmetic, FngnV Geography, &c. 

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest and best Editions, such as arc in 

general use throughout the Provinces: Primers, 
Spelling Bonks, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithtnc- 

Classicnl Works, &c.

FRANKLIN STOVES, Aug. 29.uf different siz* s mut ot the lateet and most apprnv 
ed patterns, ami finished in the very best style ot 
xxurUman.-lup, which on inspection xvili be tumid tu 

qiiutiiy for superior to the Frunklms usually 
for sale in this market. They will he dis-

IA NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and comjietent to the 

cure oj'every curable disease, will be found in 
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

of die Pills a 
>d that every 

same remedies.He ancomptnied lus declaration offered
posed of on very moderate terms ; and lie^ has 
made arrangein« nts to receive from the same Foun
dry a regul • r supply of ihe Ike description ui 
Franklins. He will likewise always have on hmul 
spare plates, so that si.mild any pari of these 
Franklins be at any time accid* mully broken, they 
can be replaced immediately without trouble.

(T/5* Register GRATES made to order.
WILLIAM TURNER, 

Blacksmith, Nison Sired 
St. John, 15th August, 1848.— 3m.

Paper Hangings, Looking Glasses, 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
r|^HESE extraordinary Pills are composed o 
X plants which grow spontaneously on our own 

elore hef^ei ad-tpied to our const! 
«u'ions, than medicines conrocted Iront foreign diun» 
hoxxever well they may be compounded; and a* thr 
Indian Vegetable Pills me founded u;on the 
piinnple tliht the human body if in tiuth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

ificates fromhundred rg.V-mr* Sewn 
men, acd individuals, ol 
given, lestiiying io dir g 
F..rest Wine and Fills.

ceriilicutes iron» pay 
of knoxvii respvctabi 

real ourer marie l>yreal ourer matie 
"—AmmiK diem 

. Nexx York
means.

Peârl-si 
I bait1 (

nil : and are the* of 525
of lire Liver nnu nan i.ourii, mu 

over by his physicians, who pronounced 
('onsuinplion. A child ul Mr. V\ Ilham mi«« 
Nexx Yin I;, xx ho hail liceu dreadfully afllit 
tula, of four years standing, cured in h-ss i 
lime.—Mnrv J. Brmvn, daughter of the II 
Brown, of Disease of the Heart mid incip 
lion. Others of Jaumtin*. others of Piles, ol 
Debility, others of Gravel, Female Compta

R.
.1UPS OF THE BRITISH PROV1XCES 

I.Y NORTH MIERIC. I.
PLANS of Ihe CITY nod HARBOUR. 

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed fur use 
in Schunis llirougliout Ihe llrilish CnlnnirF, liv 
Jamks F’athisiin, LI, D.. Principal of the Grain- 
nmr Sclmol, St. Jolin, N. B.

August 15.

Iiumm#, an J lliat tl.e ssiil medicini1viz : enrr 
i nres this ease on

NATURAL PRINC IPLES, 
hv cleansing ami purifying the body ; it will Ur 
ile.t, tlial it the constitution he not entirely exhaust
ed—n perseverance in heir u*e, ac onliiig to «hier 
tioii». is absolutely certain to drive disease uf

Q5= For Sale in St. John, by II.G. KINNEAR 
Hammond’s Building’s, 20 Dock-street ; and at the 
I’rnpriefor’a Gem ral Depot, No. 2, Conrtland- 
sireet. New-York. Sept. 19, 1S48.

JUST RECEIVED UN CONSIGNMENT.
WO Thousand Pieces hamlsouie^FnENCH 

PAPER HANGINGS;
500 yards Bordering for ditto;

30 Ceiling Centras and FIRE SCREENS;
100 Toilet and Dressing Glasses ;
35 dozen assorted LOOKING GLASSES;
15 boxes assorted sizes L-mking-glass Plates ;

1U0 dozen MUSICAL FRUIT ;
(i0 dozen Shaving Boxes ; 20 sets Dish-covers; 
13 seis Fire Irons; 15 assorted Fenders;
50 quires Grass Paper; 81 duz. Drawer Knobs : 
24 pair Brass Candlesticks ;
35 dnz. Knives and Forks ; G dnz. ass’d Brushes 
30 doz. Razor Sirops. For sale by

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Piince Wm. Street.

T
name from the body.

CHAINS, CHAIN CAÊLES, 
SPIKES, &c.

V. H. NELSON. When we xvi-h to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant water* ; 
in like manner, il xvv wish to restore the body t«- 
beahh, we mu»i cleanse it ot impuiity.

'I he Indian Vegetable Pills xvili he (omul one o' 
t Le very best, medicines in ihe

S. K, FOSTER’S
« LADIES' AMD GENTLEMEN'S SHOE ST011K,"

Received by the Unicorn, from Liverpool, and for 
Sale—

/YNl'l 7-8 CHAIN CABLE, GO fathoms, 
xX One 13-IG <lu.

One 3 4 do.
One 5-8 do.
One 9-1G do.

To Parents, Trustees, or 
Guardians.

OUMS OF MONEY from £30 upxvards fcan Im 
obtained for Children by easy Monthly Pay

ments to the
New-Brunswick Benefit Building Society, 

and Savings’ Fuad,
Prince William Street, St. John. 

Trustees—William Wright, Robert F. Hazen, 
and Henry Chubb, Esquires. 

examples :
The pavment of 3s. 2d. per month will secure £30, 

12a. 7Ad. do. do. 120,
25a. 33. do. do. 240,

payable in July, 1859,—other sums with other times 
of payment in proportion.

By this means a Child now in its first year can 
have £250 secured to it on attaining its majority 
by a first outlay of £83 paid by easy instalments, or 
the present investment of £G0 will secure the same 
results.

Or—a child 9 or 10 years of age 
a hanilsoine sum on becoming uf age—either for a 
marriage endowment or to commence business

In case of death or inability to continue the 
monthly payments, the Whole amount paid ill can b«* 
withdrawn, with the accumulated interest thereon. 

Application to be wade to the Secretary.
CHARLES L. STREET, 

Sec’y. fo Treasurer.

t Le h«*»t, if not 
xxvrld tor carrying out

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.

Comer of King and Germain Streets, do. GO do.
do. GO do.
do. GO do.
do. GO do.

“LADIES' SHOE STOKE,” tirrauwe tliny expel fiom th« body all morbid and 
corrupt humor*, the cenee of di*ew»e, in an easy and 
NATfffHAi. MANNER, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
dineniie ol every name ie rail idly driven from the

Next dooi but one South of Corner Store, in Ger
main Street.

HE Subsciiber has just received per Ship
__ Queen, from Liverpool, the first part ul his

Fall Supply of Far-hiiinuble BOOTS and SHOES, 
suitable tortile prasènt and approaching season, 
comprising every variety that may be required for 
dress ns well as service. S. K. FOSTER.

September 2G. 1818.

Also, in Casks—
100 fathoms 5-1G CHAIN,
200 do. 3-8 do.
100 do. 7-IG du.
100 do. 1-2 do.

1 ton 41 inch Iron SPIKES,
2 tons G inch do. do.
2 do. 7 inch do. do.
2 do. 9 inch do. do.

30 casks 4d. G«l. 8d. lOd. and 20d. NAILS,
1 cask 1$ inch Boat NAILS. 

also, on hmul—
ANCHORS, with Iron Stocks, 
ANCHORS, for Wood Stocks.

25ih July. JOHN KINNEAR.

TOctober 3.

Flutinas and Accordéons 1
A FEW ot iIih above Instruments, (selected for 

A tone, finish and durability, by Mr. My ere. 
the Accordéon Melodist.) for enle by

VAUGllAN fo LOCKHART.

c A U T I O IV.
The citizens ol New England are respectfully in

formed that in coiiM*qiit*not* nt the great popularity 
xx Inch tlie above named Indian YVgetable Pill# have 
earned by their a»toili*tii 
counterfeiter» aie now 
palming on the un-uepecling, 
traps dangerous medicine, under 
Vegetable Pills.

This re to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine lias on the boxes
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

( Indian Purgative.)
Of the North American i oi.i.ecb oe Health

And also round the binder ol the label, will he 
*• Entered according to Act o, 

gear 18411. bu Wm. Wright, ii the 
the Distiict Court, of the E 

ylcania. "
It will further be ob.erved that the printed direc 

tione lor uMttg the medicines, whirl» accompany 
box are also entered'according to Allot Con; 
and t Le same loim will Ue found at the bottom ut the 
first page.

I ne public will alun remember, that a'l whoheeM 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pille are provide'"with 
a certificate ol Agency, wigned by
WILLIAM WRIGHT,Vl< E PRESIDENT

No. 1, South WharfDitto
Ditto

ng goodness, n ganu* ol 
iiidu>lri.iu-ly engaged in 

a value ess ami 
1 he uame ot .

October 3.—[Chron. Alb.]

Yon 8»aii<liug
Ex schrs. Kate and Exemplar from New-Y’ork :

1 rrilERCES RICE,
V J. 3 boxes Decker's FARINA 
10 half barrels BUCKWHEAT MEAL; 
50 barrels RYE FLOUR,
50 ditto CORN MEAL,
24 lialf-brls. Genesee superfine FLOUR. 

Oct. 17. For sale by JARDINE fo CO.

Just received ex Wanderer from Liverpool :At reduced rates : 
/BOOKING STOVES; Air-tight, Franklins, 

Box Stoves ; Chamber and Cylinder Stoves— 
all new and complete—for sale.

*.* Please call ot the Store between H- ChubbV 
ut-d XV. Major’s, Prince Win. street.

Octoberli JOHN KINNEAR.

68 B^l.a'gTsPlKES, and «î.entliiiig I*
£> bags Pluck ifivcls ; 2 casks Block Bushes,
1 ion MparrowlnlL ; (> Smiths' ANVILS, 

sk , K'LS ; ti Smiths BELLOWS, ass’d'sizes,
Cast, ..ring aiiu Blister STEEL 

50do7.cn SCYTHES. -J basket * ry the 
50 dozen "ici.les and Reaping Hooks,
2 casks Tea Kettles and Sauce Pons 
I cask Preserving Kettles ; 1 tank til.EE,

12 dozen Shovels and Spades ; 1 cask ZINC.
I cask Horse Traces,
1 do. Cut amt Wrought Tarts and Clou
1 do. Curled HAIR and HAIR CLOTH,
2 rolls Sheet LEAD ; I cask LEAD PIPE,
1 cask BARN HINGES,

25 1*1.01 (ill MOULDS ; 1 ton Plough Plating,
1 cast* Writing Slates amt-Staie Pencils,
2 cases Percussion and Flint GUNS, M 

Pocket Pistols,
1 bundle Masons' Riddles, 50, 60.70 and 80 mesh.
2 rolls IRON WIRE ; I cask Horse Shoe»,
1 cask Borax ; I cask Vickers' Mill, Hand,Tenon, and

IOI1N XI" a I kF.R Cross-Cut Saw FILES,
____ 100 “ Hoole, Staniforlh & Go's." Gang MILL SXV

NEW BOOKS, cheap for cash. , «^diMC&sAXva.' lameiinri,.

t»b s>'dn,y Smi,h=R,"ery ™
, Ol lititure. i < containing Pen. Pocket, and other KN1\r.S.

Dickens complete XX orka. Scissors, Shears, Razors, Chisels, Gouges, Adzes, Draw-
Lord Brougham on Instinct. ing Knives, Trowels, Bevels, Squares, Spqkeshavcs, xxitn
Cant. Marry all’s Novels. a ccneral a»svriment of CUTLERY and Edge loots.
Crnoktilialilt's T.ble Book. Ktiiti-Ki SSTM’lk.:
towler on Love, Marriage, and Offspring. ”urillg -|-iM,CSf ||ammers. Bench and Moulding Planes. 
Mrs. Caudle’s Curtain Lectures. Percussion Caps, Glass Paper, Wood Knobs. Snuffers «.V
Combe’s Constitution of Man. Trays, Brass amt Plated Candlesticks, Britannia T ra at.

M^Ædore,,ook- ■B.>0 M isctili;,iLmT"N.v.l9, Tales, oml Slorics

N. B. A large number uf Ihe above works have with a gem ral variety of BRASS Foundry, Hand I nns, 
been received on Consignment, and will ho Fold Kettle Ear-., Frying Pans, Pincers, .Slop »m

âfeffifiMWMsaas
“"jiSTia reie:"y w. tisdale & son. 

4 f IV^VOOL 80A...-E, :„lp r/^Tr,
PASTE BLACKING, for aale at loweat whole JU Liverpool-GOO Borea *Stee eV h.^t »... i

SOAP, m 3b and G4 pi.unde each.—Fore?1? at 
Hammond's Buildings, 20, Dock Street, by 

July 25. II. G. KIN NE AR

NAILS,

I Cu

SHIP CHANDLERY,can be secured
JUST RECElVe.ll

Ex ship “Kent,” Smith, Master, from Lm don : 
-g IlHDS. Fine Crtiabed SUGAR.
1 VP Jtl 5 casks Day fo Martin’s Blacking, 
100 cli sis TEA ; 25 cases London STARCH, 
20 kegs MUSTARD,
10 barrels While Wine VINEGAR,
3 ça rut eel* Z&nip CURRAN IS,
1 box fine ISINGLASS,
-1 cases SALAD OIL,

30 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
I cu>e MACCARONI.
5 baskets Doiibl- Glo’.-ter CM ELSE,

Cayenne PEPPER. — F- r Sale by
JARDINE fo CO.

Peters' Wharf.
fllllE undersigned lias received per ships Themis and 
J| Hoir ant. Iron, Liverpool, an Extensive* Supply ol— 

Compasses Deep Sea amt Hand-Log Lines,
Binnacle Lamps, l.og Glasses,
Telescopes. Paint and Dusting Brushes 
Long and short handled X’arni'h Brushes,
Sheet LEAD, Stockholm TAlt, VARNISH.
150 gallons prepared Worn! OIL, lor the prevention of 

Drv Rot.
*, The above, in pilditinii lo an bxtciislve Stock on 

hand, constitiile a complete a nil. well selected assortment of 
article in his line, vili-ch arc offered for sale at die 
market rate.'

fulli:d in small type. 
Co tigress in the 
Clerk's t Ncix.Ofive, of

a / e«NSiSpikes, Sheet Lend, and Angers.
The subscribers have just received per “ Queeu,” from 

Liverpool :
AGS SPIKES. 4 l-2io 8 inch,

1 Rolls SHEET LEAD,
Hi Dozen Thorn oil’s Serfw AUGERS,

II be sold low for prompt pax.V. Sc XV. H. ADAMS

1d minet of

130 B USKETS. .'.DÛ
October 17.—lm.

whicli xx
sept. 2ü, 1Btit.SHOT, CASTOR Oil., Ac.

October 2<«toller, lEicc, Itam*. Ac.
Per “ Emily,” from Boston ;

Q A T> AGS Java, Cuba, and Mocha Coffee. 
t)U 4 Tierces Head RICE, 

l Tie-ce HAMS,
10 Kegs lV nt’s CRACKERS.
Saleratus, ti round Rico, Arnatto,
Camphor, Copperas, Blue Vitriol,
Senna, Cream Tartar, Carbonate Soda,
Alum. Cheese, Split Pens,
Snuff. LEMONS, QUINCES,
Wheel Heads, Wool Cards, &.c. foe.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square

By the Peruvian, from Liverpool :
WW ALF-A-TON BB, No. 3, 4 and A SHOT; 
MM. 25 dozen bottles CASTOR OIL :
Haifa el,est SXVEET OIL ; 1 chest CASSIA ; 

5 hundred weight Servants’ Friend ;
5 ditto ALUM ; 10 boxes PIPES ;

100 gross Lung CORKS ;
20 kegs Superfine MUSTARD ;
5 kegs Queen’s BLUE.

For sale by 
Nov. 7.

Of the North American College of Health.
never in any cane allowed to sell 

AU travelling agente xx ill lm 
agency a« above den ri 

idiuxv one will be known

Oct. 10.'
and that pedlai# 
the genuine Aledirine 
provided
bed ; and thues who cannot 
as have imp

(LF Per»

RUBBER SHOES. with i< certificate ol
Per Envly from Boston

onem tide city and vicinity will also be 
guard ag niiiHt purrhaeing medicine pur

posing to be tlie Indian Vegetable i-r Purgative 
Pille, ot A pot lierai iee or Druggist», as they are not 
allowed to sell 
which they may 
coVNTKUl kit and injurious ; therefore never pur
chase ol them

fljy Agents for the sale of the above m Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John XVhitmon Esq. ; AsnhursL 
Mr. Arthur Maskers; Dighy, JamesCrowly ; Kcnt- 
vj'.le, Daniel Moore; Bridgetofm, T/homaa Spurr, 
New Brunswick :—SL Martina, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouett ; Shediae, E. L. Smith ; 
drowa, Thus. Hune ; Dorchester, Misa Jane Me 
Cnrdy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack 
ville,Richard Wilson; CtiCugne, James Cutter.

H. Ci. KINNEAR.

^XASES Rubber Shoes, consisting of— 
Zud 25 VV 22l>5 Pairs XVomens’, Mens’, Youths’, on their

and Children’s Common Gum Rubbers ;
250 pairs assorted manufactured ditto,
120 pair Gents. Fur lined ditto,
For sate at Hammond’s building, 20, Dock-flt., by 

Oct. 10. 11. G. KINNEAR.

JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince Win. Street

medicine, nml compneilio n 
neceesity tieofferSUGAR & WINES. as «neb muet

October 17th, 1648.
Now landing for the Subscriber ex Schooner Eliza 

Ann, from Halifax :
^ A ffTHDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ; 
Jm\3 11 5 hhde. and 10 quarter casks aupe 

Which will be sold at lowest

Windoxv Glass and Sugar.
By the Themis, from Liverpool 

WEIGHT 'PHOUSAND fret Window GLASS. ^'AllAlN (.ADLLS, from 4 inch to ljE 7x9 8x10 10xl‘> and 12x14. in 25 and 50 V i»ch;24 ANCHORS,    2cm.7x9, oxlu, luxu. s|IriAR _ to 21 ewt. ALEXANDER YEATS,
•••■t nnckai'ce : a x ucic*1® Oyitianen outirtn. , , . , 1L}For L. by■ ’ JOHN KINNEAR, n.«k»lreet, July 16.

Noio 2H.

RECEIVED
(By the ships Commodore and Belmont:

lier PORT WINE, 
tales from the Wharf.

Sept. 12.
JOHN V THURGAR, 

North Mkt. Wharf. St. An 11 LA I'M 1 AG.Prince H m. Street VIA KG A16.Butler and Khnd.
Just landing and for sale by the Subscriber,

1 4> KURKINS first qualitv RUTTFR, pu.
P 55 JC up expressly for Family use.

,0
Qgigt, North Market Wharf.

Ex brigantine Hantspoii from Philadelpliia—
Tl-a, Tobacco mill Oatmeal. Now Uniiini» e* Urir Ell« ftran Philadr-lplii. ;

HER Sonelor f,oo, Now Yo 1,-80 cl,™i. fine 1 O TI HIIS «»l 20 li.rrl IN.ro Cifi.-r 
1 Congou TEA ; -lflbo.ee lfir.nl & W,Uiinml 1 U El VINEGAR, from M'iliie.o cb- 
beet Honey l)ew Tobacco. From fiarkville—W brated Manufactory. Lx Bevr ly-1 Hlid.Smi krd 
barrels late Ground Oatmeal *, for sale by HAMS, very nice. GEO. THOMAS,

Nvv.7. H. G K1NNF.AR Sept 12 South Wharf.

General Agent for the Province 
l$3J* K ir sale at the C"irnii>»inii Mime nt H u. sale and retai! prices, at Hammond’s Brick Build- 

kl.MNF XB Agent, B, lint* Ituildmge, North Ai mgs, 20. DockurtreeL 4>y 
Mbarf.j^t. 4oUu—at W 3J. pr« Itoa, July 18. II. G,, KIN NE AIL

5 v


